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requested to attend the f.neral of the latter from her late resldence. llo. l7
EIllot Street, thls afternoon, at 4 o'clock, wlthouL further lnvltatlon.

I g 

"::-el--U29.!--?-!:-19-!l
D1ed, at Long Branch, state of New Jersey, on the 9th of August, tlre

llonorable John l'. Grlnke....ln the 67th year of hls age...

Issue of August 24, I8l9
Dled, on the 21st 1nat. Mrs, Mary H, I. Thomas, wlfe of James Thouas,

Eaq. Uerchant of thls city...(Eulogy)
Dled - The friends and acqualntances of Mr. John Longedon, and those of

h1g brother lJllllam, are requested to attend the funeral of the former. from
hle late regldence No. 115 Church Street, at 4 orclock, thls afternoon.

Iseue of August 25, l8l9
Dled, on Monday last the 23d 1nst. after a long and palnful lllness

of roore than a year, Mr. Janes Mead, aged 7l years...

leeue of Aug,ust 26, l8l9
Dled - The frlends and acqualntances of Messrs, Rlchard and George B.

Pearce, are requested to attend tlre funeral of thelr slster Mlss Cynrhla
Pearce, this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. from her brothersr resldence, No. 85,
||leetlng Street.

lsaue of Au 27 I8l9
Dled - The frlends and acqual.ntances of Mr. D. W. Hall and of Mr. M. B.

LatlDer, and the Teachers of the Sabbattr Schools, are partlcularly invlted
to attend the funeral of the latter, from the house of M. C. Mrleod, No. 5

Plnckney Street, on May's Wharf, thls afternoon, at 5 orclock.

lesue of August 30, I8I9
Dled on the 28th lnst. after an lllness of a few days, Mrs. Ann Myers,

eged 24 years, daughter of Mr. Francls Daynond, of Ph1).ade1phla.

Issue of August 31, l8l9
Dled - The frlends and acqualntances of the Late Mr. Edward Henry

Edwards. and those of Mr. D. C. Edwards and H. P. Dawes, are invlted to
attend the funeral of the forner thls afternoon, at 4 o'clock. fron the
resldence of H. P. Dewes, East Bay.

Issue of September 6, l8l9
Dled - The frlends and acqualntances of Mr. S. H. Sklnner, are lnvlted

to attend the funeral of hls nelce, Mlss Ellza Ann Ollver, from hls resl-dence
No. 103 Eroad Street, thls afternoon, precleely al half past 4 orclock.

Dl€d - The frlends and acqualntances of Messrs. Buxbaum and.lohnson,
end of Thonas Cochran are requested to attend the funeral of Mr. Johnson
fron hls late resldence, No. l0l Broad Street, thls afternoon at 5 o'clock.

lgsue of September 7, 1819

Dled - The frlends and acqualntances of Mr. John Brrxbattm and Mrs. Bux-
bau, and of Thomas Cochran are requested to attend th€ funeral of Mrs.
Buxbaum from her Iate resldence, No. l0l, Broad Sereet, thls afternoon at
) o clocK.

Ieeue of Septenber 8, I8l9
Departed chls llfe, after a ehort 11lness, at Plnerldge, St, John's

B. on thursday, the 2d lnst. tn tlre 23d year of her age' Mrs. Martha Rehecca
Prloleau, wlfe of Ellas Prlolear, lisq,... (ErrloBy)

\

l_9-u_tl_u_9_t_ rq tenber I I8l9
Dled, ln this c1ty, on the 1st. after an lllness of slx days, of the

prevalllng fever, Mr. .lames M'lllwralrh, aged----years. prlnter.
IlLe(l -'Ihe friends and acqualntances of Captlnn Francls SaItus ancl

(laptaln Bonnell, are reqrresced to attend the ftrneral of their nephew, F.
Davenport, fron the house of captaln Saltus, So\rth Bay, at 5 o'clock p.m.

t_gsr. .f S__.p!.*b.. 9, l8l9
l)led - The frlends and acqrralntances of Orran Burd and of Thomas

Mltchetl, are requested to attend the funeral of the latter from the fomer'
resldence, No.---, East Bay, at flve o'clock thts afternoon.

l)led - The relatlves and acqualntances of Mr. Robert and l.lrs' Isabella
Flason, are respectful"ly lnvlted to atrend rhe funeral of thelr son, George
Grlswll Itason, tomorrow mornlng, from h1s lace resildence Anson Street,
between llazell and WentworEh Streets, at half past 7 orc.lock preclseLy,
wlthout further invltatlon.

tS_9.rs.o! tenber l0 l8l9
Died, at Phlladelphla, on the lst lnst. of dropsy irr the chest, aged

53 years, Gen. John Rutl.edge, of this c1ty.

!9js9- o-LS rp!9s!g:_]-l!E l-2.

Died - The frlends and acqualntances of Trlstram Trrpper, are lnvlted to
attend the funeral of I"1r. D. L. Potter, (of the hortse of Messrs. Edes &

Potter, Savannah) from 240 East Bay, at flve o'clock.

L"_sy_.*:t!, t eg9rlell_l_-l s I e

Dted - The frlends and acqrtalntances of Mr. Hezeklah Snlth, also those
o[ Messrs. Rlchard and Geo. B. Pearce, are lnvlted to atrend the funeral
of the former thls afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from ltis late resldence' No-

258 Klnr Street, wlthout further lnvltatlon.
I)led - The frlends and acqualntances of Mr. l.lilllam Ferra1l, are

lrrvlted t.() attend hls funeral this afternoon, at half Past four orclock
from Edmondston's Wharf .

I)led - The frlends and acqualntances of Dr. Ilolbrook and famlly, are
reqrrested wllhout further invltatlon, to attend tlre frrneral of Mlss
(larollne Pren!13s, thls afternoon, ac hls <lwelling house, at flve o'clock.

Issue of Se enber 14 l8l9
l)led. at Darle, (Geo.) after an lllness of flve days' Mr. Isaac

Sasportas, ln the 26th year of his age....(FluLogy)
Departed thls llfe at Plne Rldge, St. John's Berkley' on the 9th lnst'

1n tlre Jlst year of his age ELlas Prlol'eau. Esq'...(Etllogy)
l)i.ed at St..'lames. Goose Creek, on the 9th lnstant, of country fever,

I.lrs. Mary Ann lluff, wlfe of Wllttan Huff, and onlv daughter of Jacob and
Srrsannah Breaker. .,.had Jrrst entered her 17th year.

I-rs-,re,-q r s-*i.!9'!9r--!l. 
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tl9
l)led, ln Plnevllle, on the 6th 1nst. ln the 4/th year of h1s age' 'Iohn

Palmer, Esq.... (Eulogy)
Dled, ln thts ctcy, on the 6th instant' after an lllness of 4 davs of

the prevailtng fever, Mr. A. F. Spltz' ln the 22d year of hls age"'(Eulogy)
l)letl. on the Sttr tnst. at Washlngton, after a palnfrrl and Protracted

lllrress, Robert lJrent, f:sq. Late Paymaster General of the Army...

I-ssu-e of September 16, I819,

I)led, on last Monday nlght, at waccomaw, at the age of 23 years' Mrs'
Sarah W. Allston, consort of.loseph W. Allston, Esq. and daughter of the
late (lADtaln Davld Prlor.
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